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EDITORIAL.

ThoPenco Treaty between Russia
and Japan was signed last Tuesday.

Knropntkin was no more n snccess
at propbeP3inj than at tiiibtinjj Japs.
He predicted that Russia would die
tate tbo terms of pence at Tokio. by
Jnly 4, TJU4, out tbo terras were
agreed to some 10;0D0 miles from tliat
ulnce, without dictation, and all the
Russians who visited Tokio during
ibo last eighteen mouths, did so as
prisoners of war.

In concessions made by Japan in
the Peace Conference sho is said to
havo startled tbo world, but tbis is
not the first time the world has been
surprised by Japan. When war began
between Japan and lnnsia, and tbe
army aud navy of the latter began to
go down before the victorious Japa-
nese, it was u continuous string of
surprises until the Russian fleet was
demolished in the Yellow Sea.

Tho Oregon Legislature at its la.--t
session uudertook to legislate forest
fires out of existence, but it seems the
Oregon solons are up agaiust tire af
ter the sauio manner in which tbe
Peace Congress of a few years ago
have been beset by tbo war spirit.
Since the Peace Congress, continual
warfare has been waged, the heavier
calamity falling upon Russia whose
ruler was first to conceive of the prop-
osition, aud now comes a series of
forest fires in Oregon that threaten,
perhaps, tho greatest damage in many
years.

There has been great surprise nt
tho magnanimity of the Japauese in
forgoing indemnity in tbe treaty with
Russia, but wueu we take a square
look at the sit uatiou, there is uot much
cause for 6urpriss. While Japan ha
the situation well in band, yet Russia
a a luujj Uiaiu'-iu- u Hum iuti Sl'uuu ol
war, aud it would be difficult to force
3nd collect an indemnity, and ba-id- es

this, were hostilities resume J now, the
cause of dispute would change an.l
Japan would be fouud eugaged in a
mercenary warfare, the boue of cou
tention being spoil. o couut ry could
afford to continue the carnage likely
to result uudersuch circumstances.

Like Finding .Mom-y- .

Finding health is like finding money
so thiuk those who are sick. hen

you havo a couh, cold, sore throat or
chest irritation, better act promptly
like V.,C. Barber, of Sandy Level,
Va. lie says: "I had a terrible chest
trouble, caused by smoke aud coal
dust on my lungs; but after finding
no relief in other remedies, I was
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Cold."
Greatest salo of any cough or luii
inedieiuo in tho world. At C. Y.

Lowv's Drug Store. oUc aud $1.00.
Guuruuteel. Trial bottle free.

IV u'C aCntiM Asked and
Agreed Upon.

Rut-.si- to pa Japan hr entire war
expfusi'-- s (estimated at $6'JU.UU0,U0U).

Withdrawn.
Russia to cede LJand of Sakhalin

to Japan.
Russia cedes southern half and re-

tains northern half. Neit or nation
to fortify Maud or approaches.

Tho cession of tho Russian leases
to tbe Liaotung Peninsula, eompris
iug Port Arthur and Daluy.

Granted.
Tho ovaouatiou of tho entire pro-

vince of Manchuria, tho retrocession
to China of any privileges Russia may
have in tho province and tho recogni-

tion by Rnssia of tho principle of tho
''open door."

Granted.
The cession to Japan of the Chiuese

Eastern Railway bolo.v Harbin, the
main line through Northern Manchu-

ria to Vladivostok to remain Russian
property.

Granted a3 regards railroad south
of Changtufu.

ThQ recognition of tho Japanese
protectorate over Corea.

Grouted.
The grant offisbing right in Sibe-

ria northward from Vladivostok.
Granted.
The relinquishment to Japan of

tbe RussiaQ warships interned in neu-

tral ports.
Withdrawn.
Finally, a limitation in tho naval

strength of Rnssia in far Eastern
paters.

Cured of Uunu Hick after 15 Yours of
SuiToring.

I had boon "troubled with lame
back for fiftoon years and I found a
complete recovery in tho use of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm," says Jobn G
Bisher, of Oillam, Iod. This liniment
is also without au equal for sprains,
aud bruises. It is for salo by C. Y

Lowe.

There is l'cace.
What was tho issue between Japan

aud Russia? For what did theso bol
ligerents contend? For nothing loss
than sovereign sway and masterdom
on the northern Pacific coast of Asia.

Japan has won. Russia has been
forced to abandon her pretensions.
She is reduced to the position she
held in tho time long before tho war
began, aud to a lower portion. And
fhe acknowledges it.

Japau takes Port Arthur from her.
Japan take- - from Russia the position
fhe had usurped in tho Liaotung
peuitiMila. Japan takes from Russia
tho railroad from Harbin to Port Ar-

thur: Japau takes from her tbo con
trol hbe had assumed or usurped over
Manchuria. Japau tnke.s fioui her
the power aud opportunities she had
usurped over Corea.

Japan, moreover, has mot Russia's
naval power, and has destroyed it.
Japan has met Russia's military
power and has defeated and rolled it
back. Upon every point Japan has
won everything she contended for.
She has not succeeded in compelling
Ruroda to indemnify her for her ex-

penses iu the war, becanso she was in
no position to force it. Tbo indemni-
ty was tho one thing vbicb she had
uo power to compel. On all other
points she has won.

Japau will now see to it that Rus-
sia's position on the Pacitic shall no
longer be a menace to her. For
Japan, as agaiust Russia, has absolute
coutrol of tho sea. Control of the
sea is the key to such conflicts as that
between Russia aud Japan.

It was rational, in the highest de- -

gree, when Japan abandoned her
claim to iodemuity- - -- a claim sho had
no power to enforce. Jnnan nover i

could have expected to obtain indein-- '
nity iu mouey. hbo put tho claim
forward, so she might have opportu-
nity to make concession by abandon-
ment of it

The result of the war is virtual ex-

tinction of Russian power on tbo Pa-
cific coast of Asda.

A remark is to be made as to tho
influences and methods through which
peace has beeu established. It has
been brought about through Prosi-den- t

Roosevelt. Wholly impartial as
between tho contestants, and boariug
between them nn even hand, his in-

sistence on peace has almost com-

pelled them to nihke peace. It was
his initiation that brought about tho
conference. It was his appeal to
Tokio aud to St. Petersburg, that
prevented separation and adjourn
meut, time and again.

An ordinary man, in the chair of
the President of the United Slates
would have taken no action. But
Theodore Roosevelt, a man of war
and a man of peace, saw that peace
ought to be restored between these
belligerents. He bus brought it about.
Japan has wou all sho contended for.
Russia is 'saved from the last humil
iatiun. Peace is ru established, and
Theodore Roosevelt is. for this age,
the foremost man iu the files of time.
- Oi egonian.

September 27ih has been sot aside
as "Washington State Day" at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. Gover-
nor Mead will deliver an address. In
the evening. President Gooile of tho
Exposition will tender a banquet to
Governor and Mrs. Mead, at which
tho Washington State Commissioners
and their wives, with many other lead-

ing Washingtouians will be present
Gov. Samuel 1:1 Elrod, of Soutb

Dakota, has issued a proclamation
calling upon the people of his state,
so far as may be possible, to visit
Portland on tho 12th of September,
ami take part in the South Dakota
Day exercises' at the Lewis and Clark-Expositio-n.

The Governor calls at-

tention to tho facf, that Captains
Lewis and Clark, on their expedition
a hundred years ago, passed through
what is now tho state of South
Dakota.

Attacked Ity u Mob

and beaten, in a labor riot, until cov-
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Buckleu's Arnica
Salve, and was soon sound and well
"I uso it in my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich., "aud
Hud it perfect." Simply groat for
cuts and burns. Only 25cts at C. Y.

Lowe's Drug Store.

Notice tf liMsolution.
Notico is hereby given to nil whom it. may

concern, that tho firm hitherto known aH the
Hunt lirothertj, and carrying on a business
in lumber at what lias been known as tho
Clavton .Sawmill, situate about eight miles
south of liandon, has boon disnolveJ. S. N.
R. Huut having Bold his interests to J. N.
Luke, and the said J. N. Luke, andJ.C.
Hunt having Bold their interests to Robt. P
Hunt, tho old firm has hocorae dissolved and
Robt. P. Hunt will continue the business in
his own individual name.

All acconnts duo said firm are due and
payable to quid Robt. P. Hunt, who iiKsnmes
all liabilities of the said linn of Hunt Rros.

Dated at Rnudou, AugtiRtSlHt, I'.KIa.
RORT. P. HUNT,
J.C. HUNT.'
S. N. R. HUNT,
J. N. JiUKK.

Home Circle Column
Crudo Thought An They Fall From The

Kdltoriul Ven. I'lcanaut livening Rev
erie. A Column Dedicated to Tired
Motlicrx ns They Join Tlio Hume Circle-
at livening Tide.

THE MUSIC THAT CARRIES.
I've toiled with tho inon tho world hna blest

And I've toiled with tho men who fuilod
I've toiled with tho men who s.rovo with

zest,
And I've, toiled with men who wailed.

And this is tho talo my goal will tell,
As it drifts o'er the harbor bar;

Tho sound)) of a sigh don't carry well,
Rut tho lilt of u laugh rings far.

Tho men who were nenr the grnmbler'ti sido
They heard uot a word he said;

Tho sound of a book rang far and wide,
And they hnrkened to ttiat instead,

Its tones wero sweet as tho talo they tell
At tho rise of tho Christinas Btar

Tho sounds of a Bigh don't carry well,
Rut the lilt of a laugh rings far.

Tho ante-roo- m to heaven is found
in loyal love and in an unsulliod homo
life.

The right kind of a man allows the
wholo world to boo by his mannor, his
expression, aud his life, when ho lovos
a good woman, but bo keeps for her
alone those demonstrations of affec-

tion which need no audieuco.

Millionaire christians who have just
planned u corner on wheat, which
shall pauporiza thousands of their
irother man but shall swell their own

millions iuto billions, will bow their
grey beads revorontly on tho velvet
lacks of costly pow.s to glorify the

nnme of that gentlo Being who was
)oru in a manger, and who batle His
'ollowers to 'Dj unto others as they
would be done bv." Will he accept
heir landatiou?

Sympathy and encor.ragoment are
ho spurs to groator deeds. One grain

of sympathy can be compared to a

grain of mustard seed, but ouo seed
plaQ'od aud replanted will be enough
to finally spread over tho largest
field. A living seed ouce fell from a

flying bird's boak iuto the crovioo of a
rock. It grew and multiplied until
finally it burst the rock iu twain.
This is a scientific fact, a real happen
ing. Bo not selfish with your words
of euconragemont and sympathy.
There is nothing so "cheap" and yet
nothing can be more valuable.

What this old world needs is more
sympathy and more encouragement
Why does a boy consider bis mother
his best friend' Because he can car-

ry to hor his troubles and feels that
she understands an.l will sympathiz
with htm. Y hy d.ies this" seii same
boy, grown to bo a man. seek a mate?
More sympathy. The companionship
aud eucjuragomeul of a kindred soul.
Wosay man (and that inehi les woman
also) marries for "love," and wh.it is
love but sympathy? The way of life
is filled with droary places. To most
of us. our pathways aro strewn with
bitter disappointment. Our weary
feet, iustead of treading velvet cusli
ions of green sod. stumble over jagged
rocks. It is theu that ,wo seek an
oasis of sympathy. V long to pour
into sympathetic ears the tale of our
troubles, our hopes, and our ambi-
tions. It is then the value of human
sympathy is appreciated.

riiEE':ri.i.Ni:s.s.

Every poison has its antid.de, and
the one that never fails to give relief
in emotional poisoning, is laughter
Laughter, or rathi r that pleasurable
tono of feeling of which it is an ex
pression, is not only an antidote for
depressing emotions, but it is a most
efiective preventative of these emo-

tional displays, and is also a far bel-

ter tonic to tho entire body than any
pharmacist can compound.

Tho art of being cheerful is one
that nny ono can cultivate and develop
to a most effect ivo degree. It is eas
enough to smile when everything
looks bright and the world siuile- -

with you. and it is very difficult to be
cheerful when undergoing your must
suvoro ordonls. Do uot expect too
much from your efforts, nt first. Be-tfi- u

with being cheerful under the
more trifling annoyances. Coutrol
yourself in tho lessor voxatiouR, and
you will gradually bncomo master of
yourself in tho most severe ordoals.

WOMAN IN" THE HOME.

In the homo woman occupies a po-

sition of unlimited powor and inllu-ouc- e,

if sho but knew it. Nowhere
elso can she exert such an inliueuce
upon the life of tbo nation and the
world at large. Tho moment sho
loaves the home in search of power,
she loaves the sphere where her
greater powor resides. One of tho
saddest and most menacing signs of
the times, to our miud, is the neglect
of the homo life, tho ease with
which divorsoB are granted, tho way iu
which children aro allowed to grow
up on tho streets, to be out at all
hours of tho night to seek pleasure
nway from tho home.

Today there is a tendency for wom-

an to look npou the oaros of domestic
life as irksome. There is a growing
desire to appear in public life. Tho
quiet homo life is too uneventful, too
humdrum. Children aro a nuisance
bocauso they tie tho mother down.

THUKH JUKOItS CUltKI)

or Cholera Moilm with Ono .cmnll ltottle
or CIiuuilfrliili Colic, Cholera uiwl

Diurrltot-- u Kenwdy.

Mr. G. W. Fouhr, of llihtoor
Ala., relates an experience ho htul
wuilo serving cn a petit jury in a

murder case at Edwardsvillo, county
seat of Clobonrno county, Alabama
He says: ''While there I ato some
fresh meat and some souso meat and
it gave me cholera morbus in a very
severe form. I wtis nover more sick
in my life and sent to tho drug store
for a certnin cholera mixture, but the
druggist sent me a bottle of Cham
berlatu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, instoad, saying that he had
what I eont for, but that this medi-

cine was so much bettor he would
rather send it to me in the fix I was
in. I took ouo dose of it and was
better in five minutes. The second
doso cured mo outiroly. Two follow
jurors wero afflicted in the Bamo man
ner, und ono small bottlo cured tho
three "of us." For solo by O. Y. Lowe,
Druggist.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

Toledo, Oliio.
The Host Known Newspaper in th

United StntoH.

Circulation 185,000.
l'opular in Kvcry Statu.

The Toledo RliiuV is now installed in its
new million, witn a modern plant ami

ami lamlitius ecjmil to any pul- -

iii:atiin between .New ork ami Unlearn. It
is tho onI Weekly newspaper ed.ted ex-

pressly for ovi i State ami T1k
.Ni-tt- ot tho WoilJ so arranged that lnsv
people can more easily comprehend, than U

loading cunili. rs mic coIiiiuih of dailies. All
current, topic mad; plain in each is-u- o by
special trial matter written f rom inct

down to due. Tho only payor pub-
lished espeeiiillv lor people who do or d not
read tlmlv iu wspapors, and t thnt for
plain facts, lint this kind of a new-.;-ip'- -r

H poptilat, is proven bj the fact that lie.
Weekly l'llrulc now bus over IVi.OJO joirlv
)iib-crib: t9. end is in all parts of
the l. rf. In addition to tho news, I he Iliruio
publisher xii.nt and serial stones, ani main
departments f matter suitable to ovny
member of the faintly. Only ono do!i..r a
j ear.

Write for fr-- e specimen cony. Address
lTlU HliAIiK,

'1 oledo. Ohio.
Rocor lor snb-eribe- rs ran bavo the l!lai!i

and the kivoKiiuu, for $ a year, payable in
advance.

A Valuable Book,

One of the tuot valuable tuioks
i hat has been offered to the public
lately is

The American Family Educator.
This book is a fund of knowledge

that will interest the whole house
hold, and should be tbe companion
of all persons in their leisure ?-

r.d-ric- o is aon;h nntV

followed ii will provo n source of pro
ii as well as pleasure.

Sold only by J. J. Edwards, Aot.

O- - T- - Blumenrotlier
U. S. Coamioioner and Notary Public

I'il ini: and l inal pinofc nitule on Homo
I imbrrflnims and other U. S. Lands

Mnury l.onih Negotiated on Approved
Sfonrity.

Oili-- in room 10 Movorle Rniidinc, Ran-do- n.

Residence, on Rut tL Crock. Oregon.

All klmls of Keal ICstute bought and
.old.

Do You

Know the News

:'"Y'iB can have it all for

IVr K,On
33sh j:;sH:

In the Kveii'm'i Telegram, of Portland,
Ore It i the laigcst evening in

published in Oregon: il contains
all th. news of tho slate and of the
natioi Trv it for a month. A sample
c py w I be ni'iib-- d to yon f roe. Address

Tho Telegram,
i'Oi;n,..vi), o itK.

Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never fails, liny it now. It may vave life.

What We Can Do For You

i wo 1'n pert for tbe l'rlco of One. You

Cet the "eis of the World ami

the Loeul News Thrown
in it- - a Itiirgalii.

To IhoRH who pay tip arrearages and a
year in advance, and to all now Hub.scii-ber- n

who pay in ndvance. wo. make I he
following proposil ion compriHing riovoral
different couplets to select from:

i'litcK oi' l'uin.io.vrioNs pkk Ykaii.

JUndon liKcoanuu 00

Sun FrancNco Bulletin C 80

Portland livening Tolegram r. oo

Weekly Oiegonian 1 fit)

Appeal to KeiiKon fill

Our Offer.
Tho Bulletin ia ono of the lending pn-,i-

o

of tho West, and is n daily publiHhed in San
Francisco, and gives all the news. Oar offoo

includes tho Kundtiy Bulletin.
Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. $7 00

Recorder and Bulletin, ono month Co

Tho Portland Evening Tolegram is issued
six times a week. It gives all tho news that
is worth rending and up to time of going to

proHs. much of it being 24 hours freaher thnt
when it reaches hero through any other

journal.
Recorder and Telegram one yt-n- $." fiO

For a weekly nowspnpor tho Weakly Oro
gouinn load in tho Northwest, and give
all the news usually contnincd in n weekly
pnper.

Recorder and Weekly Oregonian..$2 fiO

It i'h tho duty of each person to Reek in-

formation along all lines that tend toward
bringing nbont bet ter conditions and greater
prosperity for tho hniunn family, and for
the purpose r-- giving our renders a chnuco
to inform themselves we give them the best

Appoal to Reason. Any doctrino that
does not appeal to tbe highest order of rcn
Honing is not safe.

Recorder and Appeal to Reaeon,.. $2 CO

CLARENCE Y. LGVVE,

Uaudon. Oregon,

Druggist and

Apothecary,
Is just In receipt of n new and

fresh block of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent aud Proprietary Preparations

Toilet Articles,
Iriirgists Sundries.

Perfumes, Brushes, SroNOES, Soaps
Nuts and Candies.

Clarx, ToliaoeciK and Cigarettes.
Paints. Oils. GlusseK.and Painter's Supplied

You Can't Expect to Get

$2 worth for $1, but you

can get your money's
worth at

M. BREUER'S
S)ealor in lioota and ShocM

Ropniring nently and promptly done at
lowest living prices.

sewing machine:
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.

by buying tMj
- --J . reliable, honest,

high grade sew-
ing0 S JAVA machine

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Jb'irst Glass Watch
Repairing.

Agates Ground, Polished and
Mounted

it) order; or any other work in my
lino will ho done iu a neat and sal is
factory manner, at a reasonable price.

Call and ef my new line of jewelry cou
sitting of Stick I 'in, Hat Pins, Sash Pins,
Lady's Waist Rrooc-hes- , Rracelets, Cuff
anil Oullar lint tons. Chains. Charms, and
Kings, which has jnst arrived.

A UTHI'li RICH.
Y,;K-..:t- . il.t r ..cd Jeweler.

. . . Oregon.

... T."!!" fc..t- -

"I

Prico
50c &S 1.00
Free Trial.

nil n
'i i'JijlOA'JL' "enrt fiUNG TROUB- - &

I LES, or MONEY HACK.

El Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

Located In EL DORADO RTILDING,
KIM Strcot, ItAMlON. OKISGON

.SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND 'llAIR
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Uatliroom ne.tvly (lttrd up with I'orcelaln
Tub. II ol or Cold Daths 25 cents

iTWt 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DCSIQNS

COPYRIQHTS AC
Anyono sending a sketch and description mar

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable; Commuplc.
tlonsmrlctlrcoritldentlal. HANDBOOK onPatenu
sent free, oldut oponcy for locurlng' patonu.

Patents taken through Mnnn 3c Co. rccelTQ
tpeclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jinerican.
A handsomely Illustrated weakly. Largest clr
cul..tlnn of any sclontlQe lournal. Terms. 13 a
year: four months, $L Sold brail newsdealers:

HUNN&Co.361B New York
Branch orflco. G5 F 8L, Washington. D. C.

UfantodAn Vrfoa Who cao thtdl
of soma simple

IIUlilUU nil iuuu thuutoMteatt
Protect roar Ideas: they may brlcg you wealth.
Write JOim WKDOEADURK & CO.. Patent Atloi- -
oeys. Washlnfftoa. "J. C. for their 1.8U0 prlao offet

ILit oi two hundred luTentlons wanted.

The City Meat Market
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
Hi cf, Pork. Veal. Mutton. Lnmli, Roh-gn- a and l'ork .Srikhuh, Pressed Reef Head

Corned Reef, Rickltd l'ork, Kgg-.- , VcgiiaMes and Rutter. '
Call on ns and get our prices In-for- e bnymg elst-wlirr-

Chci-p- e

We are not like
of a wagon, alwnys following in the same
bUKinesH, and wo get tin to by kee; ing

Wheels

est liL&SLt in tli Land
and Helling nt the very lowest prices.

uro here to nnd here to Htny.

ITonrs to serve,
J.

The Newly Refitted, Speedy Elegant Steamer

Will give rcgnlnr ten day hetween Coquille River. Oregon, and San Fraucwco,
California, for both passengers and freight.

CAPT. MARTIN.
E. DYER. Agent. Randon. Oregon.

S WAYNE & IIOYT, Agent, L'lli Unttery Street, Kan

SHAMROO,
HAIR CUT

25 Cta

EACH

the
larger

Tli
please

Service

Props.

BATH.

City Barber Shop

BATH

Waldvogel

Hotel Coquille

J. V. TlPaKK, Proprietor.
Tbis well-know- n is under com-
petent mauanetuout thoroughly

throughout. Tho table service is equal to
in Southern Oregon. JSmiilo rooms com-

mercial Baggage transported to from
boats trains of

Fiuo iu connection hotel.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

JEliz
J

Master- -c. p. JENSEN,
is is Strongly hnilt.

give a regular t d: , f-- ;

Coquillf Oregon,

h. 1. KKl'I. M w '-
-I Sn r.', :

rut.

THE JOY OF LIVING

Hind
We for

We

and

M.

FranciKco. California.

SHAVES,

&.

1ST ZD

BOOMS,

.MASSAGE,

now now and
and has ren-

ovated
any for

men. und
and free charge.

new bar tbe

I'hie-Stenni- Nt-w- .

Ktiirt
Kivr

abeth.

CA BE FULLT REALIZED ITIIEN TOU

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

TRtflB

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR-

PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic. Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which Yitiato the blood, debilitate the system, and trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obbterate. HERB-IN- E

is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is tho simple remedy of
nature. It carries eff all poison in tho system and lcavea no
injurious effects.

CURED BY HERBINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L. A. nicks, Iredell, Tcras, says: wai
rick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. was told to try
Herbine, and it cured me iu short time cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly."

TAKE IT NOW
LARGE BOTTLE, 5Gc GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

C. Y.

improvements,

LOWE.

McNAIR,
Hardware

STEAMER- -;

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITJl,

RECOMMENDED

YOU NEED ANY HARD-WAR- E?

Tf) nro doin nt
can Give Call

oxamiuo our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now to purchase Hardware. nrulersigned has
in assortment

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery

Paintu, OilK. Doors and Windows.
T1NS1IOP CUXNECTIOX.

TKKSrASS NOTICK.
Nolioe U hereby civvn all imthohs not

totrertpiiax npon the pri'iuisusof Dr.Kfiiyoti.
situated between Lnko and the comi-
ty rond. in' Nortbeni removing.
cut tint', deBtroyinc timber 8nul
Innd. 2f rnwiird will be paid for

to n conviction of tredpaxH a
Hinted above.

at Bandon. Oregon. March 1 . I'.m.
PET Bit NELSON,

are pushers,-- fitriviug a

a

Son,

'2T,CIb.
S I . E .

AND

Uotol
been

with

leave a

" I

I
a I

I

FlornR

Dated

fittid r;th the Infest and wil
Mid frf-ii.u- t. the

and ban I't uicsco, Calif.

.1. rird)ii. t)rr p.m.
1 1 i. itit, San Prmeisco, Cnllfornia.

UAStX.

and Miners' Supplies.

A.
The Bandon Man,

THE

Master
every morning, excep- -

Sunday, nt 7:110 and
tionH with the train nnd steamer Myrl at
10:.10 a. in. at Coquille City.

Lonvea Coquille City at 12:30 p. m., arrY;
ing at L'umlon ut l;o0 p. mt

SOLD AND BY

DO

W flill business Tbe Old
Stand nnd please yon. hb u

and

ih tbo time The
stock a lare of

IN

to

Curry, by
or ann

informa
tion lending

Aaent.

EACH

G

between

Lenves Bainlon
o'clock makes connect

X-- p


